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Palais de Chaillot, Paris

Saturday, 5 January 1952, at 11.10 a.m.

, Sec Ollicial Naonls' Dj the Gcneral Assembly, Sixth-Session, SlIiJple
menl No.' V, c!lapIC[. 11.

resol.u tion (AjC.GjL.188(Rev.1) by-passed the advisorv
?pllllOn, an attItude which was hardly conducive to
International order and discipline.

:3. His delegation hod therdore voted for the United
Kingdom ;md Venezuelan amendments. HOIvever, in
the JJnal voting it had had to ahstJ.in on the ame:nde:d
United ~t;ltes r;~olution because the last sub-paragraph
of the Ulllted hmgdom amendment, e:nc1orsmg the con
clusions of the 1nternational Law CDmmissio~l ~ in the
case oi fu ture multilateral conventions had not been
incorporated. That part of the amendment not only
upheld respect for the: integrity of treaties as the hard
core of international law, but also constituted an honest
effort towarcJs the progressive development of intcr
n'ltionallaw. The; draft resolution which tllC Commitke
had appruved opened the door to confusion by leaving
it to e;lch Statc to draw the legal conseqm;nces from
reserv:ltions and objections communicated to it.

!.. ?Ir. ROBINSON (Israel) said thJt his de;le:gation
had voted against the draft resolution approvcd by
tile COl1lmittee because it had bec·n dear th:lt the dr<lft
would be acJopted by only a small majority and his
delcf'atioll ll'ld felt that it would be prcIerahle to find
a soEltion acceptable to a greater 111llllIJer of States. He
regretted tkl t the Comml ltee's decision had been in
fluencul not I)v re;;]son but lJy a sm;dI majorit.y. lIe also
re,~,dtecl tklt :L spirit of conciliation had nor pre\"ailed.
The dliCllnH'nt ctpproved \I'as composed of individual
parte; adopted by different majorities ;mcJ was not orga
nicallv nnified. The document did not give the Scere
LU'y,-Ccl1cral any instructions with regarlto conventions
~(Jther than the Convention on Genocide~·concIuded

under the auspices of the League of Nations or the

R~serv;11 tons to multilateral conventions (concl1+dcd)

(a) I\'eport of 1he Internal innal Llw Commissinn covering the work of
Jls Umd sc~;s](Jn (A(1858) (ch'lpter JI : Rescrv'ltions to multilateral
cCJ!1ventlons) .

(b) I\'eservatlllns to the Conventjon on the Prevention and Punishment
of the Crime of GenocicJe : advisory opinion of the Intenutional
Court of Just ice (A/IS74) .

Report of j he: 1nl ern;] t ional Law Commission coverin<Y the work of its rh ird
seSsirl\l (1\/"1858), including: (a) QuesLion ~f defming ;lgglC:ssion
(chapter 111) 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Chairman: JIff. IIIanfrecJ LACHS (Poland).

[Item 40 (a)]*

AjC.6/SR.278

') In his vlell'. tlt,' dr;lft resolution approvrc1 (:\/c.(;/1..
lO:)) incoqJOLlI illg 1':11'[;; of the Unitl'd l":'ingdurn anlL"nd
mrnt (:\/C.I;Il_.I~ili) and tile amendment bv VCl1e!.n~b

(:\!C.r;/L.l~I/!F:.ev.l) rCC<)lll11wnc1!ng the ;\(II-isory opi
nion or the !n[ernation;t! Court of lustice: 110 all States
in regard to tile Convention on 'Cenocide, was satis
factory. On tile other hand the United States dr,Lft

$: lnllicalCs tile item nUlnber on t.he General AS51cmb!y agend.1.

1 Sce RCSCn'(lfions 10 the COH'Urnl-£on. OH GClIocr'dr J AdiJt:sory OJ)!'aiun:
J. C. ]. 11"1''''15 1051, page 15 (j.

[Hem 50J*

1. Mr. 1\lE"iDEZ (philippines) SJic1 tllat J.t the previous
meeting he h,td not \'oied as a member of any parti
cnL1r gmnll or :-;1;\ tes hut had endeavoured to vote for
the le'g;ll ~oluiioll wllich lie tlioll,:ltt best. In voting,
he could wish [hat r"]Jl"e:sen1<ltil"L's were guided bv cons
cience :l1Id not hy their lllemiJcrship in any particular
group. He <lppr,:ciatecl 110W gn>ally j 1)(: countries of
Lllill All1el-ict llild striven lo give satisLLction 10 the
greatest pc):)sible l1l1lnber of States, hut he kit lint res
!)cet for till' iU1.cgrity of tfl,;tties was an ev('n more irnpor
tan t con,i,kLl tiiJil.

(b) Rcservations to the Convention on the Preventinll
ami }}Ilni.shment of the (;rime of Genocide: advi
sory opinion of the I ntcrnalinnal Comt of Jlist ice
(AjJ87·J)

Reservations to nlultilateral conventions (concluded)

(0) Report of the International Law Commission
c<n'c.oing the work of its third session (AJ1358)
(chaptcr n : Reservatiolls to multilateral COllvcn
tions) ;
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United Nations and deposited with him. The possible
presence of relevant pr?visions i.n the. text of snch con
ventions was not taken mto consIderatIOn and no answer
was given to the question whether th~ Gener;:l Assembly
coulC] substitute itself for the contractmg partIes of future
conventions. The rule of the autonomy of the win of
individual States implicit in sub-paragraph;) (0) of the
draft resolution adopted by the Committee was hardly
conducive to the enthronement of the rnle of law in
international relations. Finally, the report of the Inter
national Lt\\' Commission was not mentioned in the
operative p;lrt of the resolution, a!1 omission that was
contrary to the precedents estabhshed by the fourth
and fifth sessions of the General Assembly and showed
a Jack of apprecia tiOIl of the Commission, whose work
was of the greatest value.

5. M1'. CASTANEDA (Mexico) said that his delegation
had voted for the draft approved by the Committee
because the Committee had refused to give priority to
the draft resolution submitted jointly by Denmark,
Mexico and a number of other States (A/C.G/L.l D8). The
Mexican delegation had conseqllently been obliged to
vote on the question of substance although it would
have preferred that the question should receive further
consideration.

G. Mr. ESCUDERO (Ecuador) said that his delegation
had voted for all the parts of the amendment submitted
by Argentina, Belgium and Egypt (A/C.6/L.'20'2) to the
revised United States draft resolution. He regretted
that sub-paragraph '2 (0) of the operative part of the
amendment had not been adopted, since that paragraph
was one of the keystones of the Pan-American system.
He was nevertheless satisfied. The rule of unanimity
had been virtually rejected, since in future the Secretary
General would no longer have to apply the rule in
heri ted from the League of Nations and States alone
would draw the legal consequences from the reser-
vations and objections communicated to them.

7. The provision under which clauses rcla ting to the
admissibility or non-admissibility of reservations could
be inserted in multilateral conventions was a positive
result. The adoption of the draft was in itself a step
forward and made it legitimate to hope that precise and
flexible rules would be established in future, like those
observed by the Pan-American States in dealing with
reservations.

8. 1\1r. BARTOS (Yugoslavia) explained that he had
voted against the draft resolution approved by the Com
mittee because it introduced elements of uncertainty
into international law as to whether a State was in fact
a party to a convention to which a reserva tion bad been
made. The provision recommending the Secrctary
General to conform to the advisory opinion of the Inter
national Court of Justice was inapplicable, as the Secre
tary-General's functions were administrative only and
he was not competent to mIc upon the compatibility
of reservations with the object of a convention.

9. :Moreover, the draft resolution's component parts
had been included for different motives and had no logical
sequence. Such a text would enable certain States to
evade their obligations under international law, with
possibly serious consequences. He was convinced that
the majority which had adopted the draft resolution
would soon have to reconsider its decision.

10. The Yugoslav delegation bad voted against the
motion not to put the joint draft resolution (A/C.6/L.i9S)
to the vote. It felt that the resolution which had been

approved did not resolve the problem, which ~h~uld
be reconsidered by the InternatIOnal Law CommlSSI?n.
The Committee liad taken no decision on that pamt
and the joint draft resolution shonld therefore be put
to a vote.

11. M1'. MAJID ABBAS (Iraq) said he had voted for
the draft resolution adopted by the Committee because
iu his view, despite the contentions of certain delegatIOns,
the draft did not favour either of the two nval systems.
III the case of the Convention on Genocide, lr:tq accepted
the opinion of the I nterna tion;ll Court of .J ustice. .It,
however, the text adopted had not been a compromIse
solution, the delegation of Ir:uJ would have reserved
the right to reconsider its position whell. the draft reso
lution was submitted to the plenary meetlllg of the Genc
ral Assembly.

12. 1\11'. P. D. l\'lOIWZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics) considered that the text ?f the draft. resolu
tion approved by the Committee (hd not reqUIre any
comment. The text to be adopted by the General
Assembly would alone serve as a guide for the Secretary
General.' Though his delegation had voted for ~he

dr:tft adopted by the Committee, it s!ill took the view
it had held at the flfth session of the (,eneral Assembly,
that each State, by virtue of its sovereignty, had .the
inalienable right to make reservations to any conventIOn.
The juridical result of such a. reservation was. that. the
convention was in force as between the reservlllg State
and a]] other parties to it, with the exception of the clauses
to which reservations had been made. Hts delegatlOn
had nevertheless voted for the text adopted because the
procedme proposed therein for making reservations to
multilateral conventious ensnre'cl the posslblhty of the
practical implementation of the afore-mentioned sove
reign right of Sta tes.

13. 1\-11'. TARAZI (Syria) said he h;](1 voted. for the
draft adopted by the Committee. He noted With p.lea
sure that the delegations of the USS1\ and of the Ulllted
St::ltes of America h;](l vote(l together and that the dele
gations of the Ar:tb countries had contributed to that
result.

1:1. 1\'11'. MOU5SA (Egypt) said that he IJ;ld been plca
s:tntly surprised by the homogeneity of tile text approved
by the Committee. The text allowed for the lllsertlOH
in conventions of clauses regarding reservatIOns, clan
fied the Secretary-General's funclions as depositary
and marked the rejection by a large majority ("2~J votes
to 11) of the Sixth Committee of the principle of llllaIll
mitl' implicit in sub-p~lragraph (h) of point (, of the
aml~Jl(lment submitted by the United Kingdom (A/CC!
L.IDO).

15. He regretted that he had by mistake v(lted against
point:J of the United Kingdom amendment (A/C./j/L.1UO).
He had then voted against point :I, sllb-pdragraph (a)
of the United Kingdorn amendment. Like the represen
tative of Ecuador, he was pleased to note that the possi
bility of inserting in multibteral conventions provisions
relating to the admissibility or non-:u!missibility of
reservations had been taken into consideration.

1(). l\11'. SETTE CAMARA nU-IQ (Brazil) said that
his delegation's point of vicw had been modified neither
by the discussions nor by the vote. He regretted the
discon tinuance of the Leaguc of Nations practice. The
Brazilian delegation had voted against the draft adopted
by the Committee, because it led to confusion and made
no contribution to the development of international law.
In particular, representatives had not even been able
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one of its co-sponsors, perforce had had to oppose any
other text.

25. Mr. MAKTOS (United States of America) replying
to the Israel representative, said that in reaching a deci
sion the Committee members had surely been guided
by serious considerations. Contrary to what the Israel
representative had said, by the terms of the resolution
adopted, the Secretary-General did receive directives
and the value of the International Law Commission's
work was recognized on a par with that of the opinion
of the International Court of Justice. 1\1r. Maktos
hoped that those whose views had not prevailed would
find consohltion in knowing that henceforth they could
insert reservations into conventions without running
the risk of having their opinion set aside by the objec
tion ofa single State.

2G. The CHAIRMAN again recalled that, under rule 127
of the rules of procedure, members of the Committee
should limit themselves to explaining their votes.

27. Mr. MENDEZ (Philippines) hoped that his expla
nations of his delegation's position would appear in the
summary record of the meeting.

Report of the International Law Commission covering
the work of its third session (A/la5S), including:
(a) Question of defining aggression (chapter Ill)

[Item 49 (b)J*

28. 1\1r. P. D. MOIWZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist
H.epu blics) said the flrst point to note was the scope of
the question. It was most important that the question
should be settled equitably so that the United Nations
could carry out its essential task, which was to maintain
peace thro'ughout the world, prevent and puniSh acts of
agressiol1, and punish agressors.

29. I t was unnecessary to prove that with the aid
of a precise definition of aggression it was possible to
determine the aggressor in a conflict between several
States, and that it also permitted prompt action under
Chapter VII of the Charter, in case of aggression.

30. History showed the need for such definition. The
aggressor had always been at pains to prove that he
was acting in self-defence and to justify himself by creat
ing a situation which appeared to threaten his security.
For that reason the Soviet Union Government, faithful
to its policy of peace, had always attached the greatest
importance to the question of defining aggression.

31. During recent years the defini,tion of aggression
proposed by the Soviet Union had met with the support
of a large number of States and the principles contained
in the USSR definition had in that way become re
cognized principles of international law. 'For example,
on the eSSE proposal submitted to the Second World
Disarmament Conference in 1933 3 the Security Com
mittee, which comprised representative'S of seventeen
States, had adopted a definition of aggression 4. Fur
ther, a series of conventions had been signed in London
on 3, 4 and 5 July 1933 between the Soviet Union and
eleven other States;5 the purpose of those conventions
had been to define aggressors taking as a basis the

of Armaments, Preliminary R.ctJort on the 'U.'ork of tile Confcrcnu) GCIle1Ja~

1936, page 1.0.
o See League of Nations, Trtaty Series, va1. (XLVII, No. :1391 and

vol. (XLVIll, Nos. :V.O:, and 31• 1/,.

278th Meeting-5

, Scc Leagu, 0/ Naliom, COrlfuwce for the lleduclio" and Limitation
of Armammls, AJ.inu/es of the Genera) Commissio", Stries 13, vol. n,
p. 2:17.

• Scc Lea;;"e of Na/ions, Confeu'nee for the Flul"clio" and Limitation

to decide in the course of the discussions whether a
ratification with reservations was to affect the entry
into force of a convention.

17. 1\1r. HERRERA BAEZ (Dominican Republic) said
that despite the deJiciencie~ and limitations of the reso
lution just adopted, the Dominican delegation had
voted in favour of it because in its opinion the resolution
advocated a desirable change in the practice of the League
of Nations governing the effect of reservations to mul
tilateral conventions. In addition, it felt that the reso
lution made it clear that it was for States to decide
on the legal effects of the reservations made by another
State or States to a multilateral convention. Third,
the resolution was a step towards a deflnite lea.d in the
matter of reservations and last it avoided any subse
quent abnses in regard to reservations.

18. Mr. BA MAUNG (Burma) explained that he had
been unable to take part in the vote but that in any case
his delegation would have wished to abstain, in view
of the small majority emerging in snpport of the United
States draft. He regretted that the joint draft resolution
(AjC.G/L.198) had not been adopted.

19. Mr. ROLLING (Netherlands) said he felt bound
to comment on the Egyptian representative's statement.
Mr. Moussa was mistaken in his interpretation of the
Committee's decision to reject the last sub-paragraph
of point !! of the United Kingdom amendment (A/C.C/
L.190). The Netherlands delegation had voted against
that amendment in order that the decision should
be left to the International Law Commission. He
considered that many delegation's votes could be
explained on similar grounds .

20. !vIr. BUNGE (Argentina) explained that his dele
gation had abstained from voting on the Committee's
draft as a whole because paragraph L, sub-paragraph (b)
of the joint Argentine, Belgian and Egyptian amendment
(A/C.C/L.'J.02) had been rejected, which left a serious
gap.

21. Mr. VAN GLABBEKE (Belgium) said he also
wished to comrnen t on the Netherlands represen tati ve's
statement. Under the rules of procedure, lIIr. Eoling
should have conllned himself to explaining his own
vote and should not have interpreted that of other dele
gations.

22. The BcJgian delegation hac! voted for the draft
resolution approved by the Committee, which was
suffIciently explicit. He regretted that the memoran
dum submitted by the delegation of Canada (AjC.t'(L.:.!01)
had not been mentioned in the decision and he expressed
the hope that the lnternittional Law Commission would
take it into account in its studv on the bw of treaties.

23. The CHAIEMAN requested members of the Com
mittee to speak slriClly in explanation of their votes
in accordance with rule U7 of the rules of procedure,
a.nd not to take the floor more than once in order to
offer their explanations.

2iJ. Mr. REY (Peru) said his delegation had voted
against the Committee's draft because, as the Mexican
representative had explainecl, the Committee had, at
the time of the vote, still been dealing with the joint
draft resolution (AjC.G/L.1~)8), and because Pem, as
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A, The internal posi tion of any SLlte; as, for exa.mple :

(a) The backwardlwss of ~lllY nation politically, eco
nornic:111y or cnlturally;

(b) Alleged sllOrtcomi ngs of i Is aclm inistra I ion;

(c) AllY cLInger which miSltt thrc;lten Ihe life or pro
PCl'ty of a licns;

(d) Any rc\,o!nlil)\1;\l"y or Clmnler-rc\'o!t,lionary move
!1H'!1t, civil \\':lr, disorders ut' strikes;

(c) The l'sLtlJlish111l'nt or m:linh'ILlncc in ;lllY State of
any polilical, l:l~onOlnic or soci;t1 sysklll;

13. Any ;\C(S, lcgisblion or 01'(1er,5 of any SLite, ~IS for
CX;llllp1c :

(a) The vioLttion of intcrI\:liion:ll tre:dies;

(/J) Th[: \'iohtiun of ri,~hts :1l1cl illierl'sls ill the sphere
of tr<lde, concessions or any ot her kind uf economic
activity acqnirecl L,v 'l11()(hei: :-;1.1!L; ur ds citizl'ns;

(c) The ruptUrL: of diplomatic or ecunonlic relatio11s;

(iI) l\leasllH's ill connexioll with :In ecol1omic or finan
cial !JOyco1 t;

(c) l~epudi:1 tion of dehts;

(j) Prohihi lion or restricl ion 0 r iIl1l11i~ra tion or modi
Jicatiou of ([le status of fon-igllers;

(g) The vioJation of privikges granted 10 the o1Tlcial
representatives of anoth,'l" :-;Ltte;

(h) Eef11S:ll to :dlow the P:lss:lge of armed forces
proceeding to the lc'ITitory uf .1 thircl SLlte;

(i) Me:\sures of a rdigions or :mli-r,:ligio11s nature;

(i) Fl"Ontier inL'ldents,

:lG. Historv showecl tlul crimin;lls who had started a
W:lr invariahlv triecl to instif" jJ[('ir acts hv plc'ading om
of those reaseins: h istnr)! t!lc-j'do1'l; prov,'cl ' the soundness
of the USS1( deJillitil)[], lk !l1c'ntionecl :1 number of
arguments pleaded in lheir cld,'ncc by Ct'rtain war cri
minals-,in particular, bv Araki'--who had hecn tried by
tile lntcrn:ltional MiJit:1rv Trihull:il for t lll~ Llr East
and the lntern:ltion:d l\lifil:1ry lribun:d ;Il J\iimberg_

'1/. Hence, in thc interesls of world peace, it was
imperative that the United :\:ltions should formulate a
precise detinitioll of aggression, alld should, in kec-ping
with the Soviet deiinition, ckclare :l,q~r('ssin.' \\-;1\' inexcll
sable. Snch a clelinilion W:1S likl'\\'ise essl'llii:l! so th:!(
anybody who thonght ()f rhoding to :Iggrcss!on should
rC:'llise that no e:-.:cnse \\'(nI!cl he: :1CCl'pt"c! as justificalion
for his crim!Il:11 act. Th" U~:-;k propos;t! r,'c;pceted the
right of self-defence procbiillul in tlj(' (hanlT 1>\' pro
viding tlut in the evcnt of l11olliJil.;tlll111 or concci11l'aliol\
bv :lllotlter State of COllsilkr:ll,!c: armed forces llL'ar IlS

h:-onticr, the State which w:,s tllre:1U-nn] h\' such :lc( iOIl
should have till' right of rCCOlll"Sl; 10 dij,)1lI11:liic or 01 he]"
llle:lllS of securing a jlc':lcduJ sCltil'nwlH of illlLTI1:dirnl:i!
disputes, :lnd 11ligilt also ill th,~ f11c:mtill1l' :ldoJll rt;quisitc
111e:1surcs of a miliLu\' nature simiLlr to th(JS(~ llt-scribcd
earlier in the text, without, howc\'cT, crossing the fr.)J1tieL

:3S. After lhe USSH delega tion h:ld submit led i IS

posal to tile fdth session, till' Ccncral :\S",'ll\

referrecl the question to the In tema tion:;! LIW Commis
sion, whose report was now berme till' Si:dh Committee,
1\1r. l\Iorozov fclt bOlind to stale that the Comrnission
could not be said to have dealt with the question of dehn
ing aggression satisfactorily. It had in fact refused 10
cxamine the USSE proposal ;md to adopt a de llnition
of aggression. After rejecting a series of clef1nitions
which in any case had been defective, the Commission
had rejected' by six votes to four Mr. Alf:Jro's propos:11

6. s~(~ OfJic£al Raords 01 thr: Gozcral Assembly, Fijth SCSSiOH
J

A il-IICXeS,

agend3 item 7~l docun1cnt A/C.1!G08/Rev.1.

definition supplied by the Soviet Union and snbmitted
to tlIe Dis:H111ament Conference, and they h;1d described
in express terms certain circulllsLlllCC:; which did not
excuse an act of aggression,

:3~. Other clelinitions of :lggressioll occurred innumerolls
instrnments of inkm:ltional Ltw, For CX:llllple, Colom
bia, in its reservation to the COlll'Cntion on the Fnl
filment of the Existing Treaties between the i\rneriClIl
States, signed :It Buenos Aires in J~n(;, had ckiiued
aggression, The ideas o! tlle London Conventiolls were
repea ted in the In lcr-Amencm Tre:l ty of I\cciproca I
Assistance signed at I(io de Janeiro iil 1~h7. Distin
guished writers on intell1ational bw--Lanterpacht, Le
Fur and others--hacl expn'ssecl tlte view that the d,'li
nition of aggression represented a notabk contribution
to international law.

:33. At the fifth session of tl1l; General Assembly the
USSR, continuing its strnggle for peace amI bcli',;\'ing
it esscnti.tl to give neTessary guidance to theint,;mational
bodies which migltt be called npon to clderminc the
party guilty of aggression had propos,'d that the Ccueral
Assembly should def1ne the notion of aggression." The
material provisions of the delini tion then proposed by
the USSE wcre based on the deJiniticll1 of 1~J:);); they
were repeated ~lI1d sllpplemcnted in a draft resolutioil
which the USSR delegation was submitting to the
Sixth Committee (A/C.li/L.~L}S). Under the terms of
that deJinltion, in an international conl1ict that Stlte
should be declared lite attacker which first committed
onc of the following 'lcts :

(a) Declaration of war against another State;
(1)) Invasion by its armed forces, even without a

declaration of war, of tlte territory of another State;

(c) Bombardment by its land, sea or air forces of the
territory, or deliberately attacking the ships or aircraft,
of another State;

(d) The landing or penetration of its land, sea or air
forces insidc the boundaries of a notlter State wi tltOll t
the permission of the Governmcnt of the latter, or the
viobtion of tIle conditions of such permission, particu
larly as regards the lenglh of their stay or the extent of
the area in which they might stay';

(e) Naval blockade of the coasts or ports of another
State;

(I) Snpport of armed bands organized in its own
territorv which invadetl the territorv of another State,
or refus:tl, on being requested by th'c invaded State, to
take in its own territory any action within its power to
den,\, such bands any aid or protection.

3~. Those proposals stated expressly that aggression
could not be justil1ed by any arguments of a political,
strategic or economic natnre, or by the desire: to exploit
natural resources in the terri tory of the State a tfacked
or to derive anv other advantage or pri\-ilc!~'e, or by refe
rence to the ~lmoullt of capital invested-in the'State
attacked or to any other particular interests in its terri
tory, or bv the ail1l'1n:ttion that the State attacked lacked
the' distinguishing marks of statehood.

35. Thosc arg-ul11ents klcl invariabh- been relied on by
aggressors for 'tilC purpose of deceiving public opinion and
escaping responsibility. Accordingly thl" Soviet Union
draft resolntion provided that, in particular, the following
could not be used as justilications for attack:



mission were entirely alien to genuine jurisprudence.
Whatever might be their sponsors' intentions, their only
effect could be to justify aggression. .

1,2, Tbe USSR delegation reiterated its desire that a
precise and exhaustive deilnition of aggression should 1)e
formulated. Its proposals were in accordance with the
generally recognized principles of international Jaw and
with international practice. He was convinced that in
adopting that definition the Gcneral Assemhlv would
strcongtllen in terna ti ona! peace ~LlJ d security, and trusted
that all represent:Ltivcs \·.-110 desired the realization of
that objective would support his delegation's proposal.

'~:l. ?vIr. tlSU (China) said the Committee was faced
with two Cjucstions : firslly, since the International Law
Commissiun had not succeeded in deflI1inc aggression
should the Sixth Committee itself attempt i~ work out ~
cJciinitioll ) Secondly, if the answer to the first question
was in the affJrmative, what procedure should be followed?
He proposed to make a few comments which might assist
the Committee to answer the two questions.

1,1i. The majority of the International Law Commission
had interpreted General Assembly resolution :378 B (V)
;tS a request for a definition of aggrc,ssion. \Vhen the
Cjuestion whether the Commission W;\S qualified to under
take the task had arisen, the h'apporteur had given a
negative reply, indicating th:Lt there existed no criterion
to appreciate the subjective clement of aggression.
However, six of the ten members present had expressed
their disagreement with that view. Mr. Hsu referred to
a passage from the memorandum submitted by Professor
Scelle (A!CN,~/L.l!1 and Corr.1), according to which a
cleJlnition was not 11Ccesszlrily a criterion th;lt could be
:lpplied in each IXlrticular case, but rather a concept not
necessari Iy covering all individual cases; according to
?llr. Scdl\', there was no subjective criterioIl for any
offence in penal !:lw, since there was nothing to dctermin'e
whether there had been premeclita.tion, negligence, fraud,
misrepresentation, ete. Aggression, like self-defence,
was ch:lracterilccl by recourse to force, the only difference
hetween the two concepts being in the clement of intent,
in the purpose for which the force had been employed.
On the principle that every offence contained an objective
e!cmeut, which could be defined, and an element of
intent, the subjective assessment of which depended sokl::
on the judge's opinion, ?>1r. Scelle stated in his memo
randum that it \\,;IS possible to define the objective element
common to all aggression, the judge or judici~I! body
being left quite free to determine the aggressor.

I,:'" Accordingly, the m:ljority of the International Law
Commission had considercd it j)ossible' to undertake the
task which the Ccncral ,\ssem'bh' had entruSTed to it,
hut it bac1linallv :tbandoIll:cl the :ltlempt. T::ach member
of the Sixth Committee could cOllstdT the minutes of the
meetings 7 and the: r"pon of ,he ]ntl'rnational La.w Com
mission and draw llis o\\'n conclUSIOns concernll1g the
causes for the change of attitude. For his pa.rt, ~h. Hsu
lwlieved t11:1t The Intcl'l1:llional Law Commission had been
too hasly and hat! not made full use of lhe agreement in
principle among members on the func1ament,Ll issues.

Ij(). On the Cjnestion of ,he form of the definition of
aggression the members of the Commission had been at
onc in recoanizin u tba.t wbat was needcd was not an
exhaustive iist ottbc acts of aggression, as the League
of Nations had attempted, but ra.ther the formulation of
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to continue cfforts to definc aggression. It had merely
-insertcd in the draft code of offences against the peace
and security of mankind two entirely inadequate provi
sions. It had declared tha t aggression was a crime against
mankind-which was obvious and said nothing new,
since that had been recognized before in the Niirnberg
principles. Those provisions failed to specify what acts
constituted aggression, a material point for the purpose of
determining the aggressor in an international conflict.
The USSl<. delegation therdore considered that the
International Law Commission's dcflnition would enable
a n aggressor to evade the legal conseq uences of his actions,

:1U. He proceeded to discuss why the International Law
Commission's work was unsatisfactory. Some of its
members had not wished aggression to be cleflneel.
1\11'. Spiropoulos, the Commission's rapporteur for the
particular question, had reported (/\.jCN.!'j!,!" cJlapter 11)
that the idea of aggression defied definition in leg;ll terms,
since such a definition would be an ;lrtillcial construction
which, when applied to specific cases, might easily lead
to conclusions contrary to the "natural» notion of
aggression. Other mCI{lbers of the; International Ll\\'
Commission had taken the same attitude: for eX:LInple
?IfI'. Scelle had said that it was impossible to give ;UI

enumerative defInition of aggression which could cover
:d! cases. Such st:ttements were incorrect and devoid of
any legal sel!se. In any case, II'll'. Scclle had t:lken the
opposite view in an article on aggression and self-defence
which had appeared in L'csj)rit 1:nlanational in I !J:1lj.
?IfI'. Morozov Cjuoted from other authors, includin:~

LOllis Le Fur, who, in an article on the (( London Con
ventions JJ published in the RG1!1{C du tlroitin!cl'/lalirmal (!c;

scicllc,~s dij)!omaliqucs, jJo!iliqucs cl sodn!es (Vol. XI,
1fn:l), lnd recognized the v:dlle of the definition of
:tggression given in the London Conventions ofl !n:;.
Professor Lau tcrpaeht also hild referred to the USc.:!(
definition of aggression in an article published in the
proceedings of the Grotius Society (volume XX, I !!Y,).
In munici'pal law no one dreamed of criticizing the defi
nition of murder on the grounds that it was incomplete:
publicists should dwell less on the freCjuently specious
objections to the definition of aggres'iion than on the
prop;ress to which such a definition might le:ld in inter
nati'onal bw. He also CIuoted from the sixth (1 ~j!,~)

edition of Oppenheim's In!al1i1h'olla! LmC', in which
Professor Lautcrp:tcht :tgain dc;dt with th:li question
:Lnd said that a d;~finitioll of Cl!.;'grcssion would be an
effective obstacle iO governmellts whiclj wished to camou
lIage :Lggression as seif-deknce.

/,0. Those ex;uHJllcs showcd that the reasons for the
obstina le rdlls;tl to delinc aggression were in no wav
legal--since: the absence of :l detillition could serve onh'
t1;e :lggressor-lm t were cOllsidcLtt ions of jlOll tics anel
expediency. Mr. Spiropolllos had III bnadmlllc'd that
11'111'11 he had said that evell if it were llIeorclica!Jy posslhk
to dcflne aggression, pr:lciical re;tsons wOllld m:lke it
undesirahle to do so. I-Ie had :tlso s:lld th:lt II would he
\\Tong to cleciele whclher an act ofaggressioJJ h:ld or had
not beeIl cOlJlmiliec1 wilhont ukll1g IlllO conslder:ltloll
t Le subiect ive clement of lhe idea of :I,ggressiun-,thc
clllinlltS 'at;~rt'ssi()l1is. Bnl. :lfr. :1101'01,0\' comJJll'nted,
tktt procdlure won Id give :t ~latc \\h~cIl. I;ad COlllll\llted
one of the aets eIlumerated III the U~Sh propOS:ll tlH;
opportunity of escaping the legal conseCjuencc's of its
action by claiming the absence of al1ll11/IS ((;:grcsslOlI/s.
TInt, in fact, had been the plea put torward by the
] apanese and German war criminals.
ill. He was therefore bound to state that the supposedly
legal formulae suggested by the International Law Com-
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The: mc:e:tinr; rose ill 1,:1:, p.lll.

U provision of snpport to armed bands formed in
tcrritory of one State and invading another Stale or
rcfnsal CJll the part of the lirst State, notwithstanding the
requcst of the invaded SLl Le, to take in its own territory
all the l1lr~i\SnrCS in its power to deprive snch armed bands
of all assistance tH prott~ction". Similarly, Genera.!
Assembly resolntion :ISCi (V) lllr:n(ionr~d aggression corn·
mitted by fomcnting civil strift: in tlle inLeres( of a foreign
Power, or otherwise.

',!l. It conld 1)(' conclnded frolll the two instances
Il1cntioned th:t1 indirect ;lI~gressiClll was aggression which
\\';IS not cOl1lmitted openly 'aml ill which fo\'ce"othcr tbal!
annul roree was nsed. I I. fullClwed 11t;,t the arming oi
organircd bands or of tltird Stail's :Ig:ainst the viclim
SLlte, the Inaintcnancc or a flftlt colnIlln in the territory
of tht: victim Slate or (lit: pj'(Jlnol ion of slllJvcrsion against
its political and social urder IVt:rt: acts of indirect aggres
SIOll.

;,0. ;\ggrcssion ill geneLl1 conld tIJerefore I)c defllled in
j he followill.~ manncr :

" :\ggressiun is a cri l11e ag;l i11:' l. lite peace and secu·
rity of l11ankincl. It consists 'Jr tilt: illegal employment,
open or otllel'wisc~, of force, ;1l'lIlCr! or otherwise, by 2,

State against ill1,)tllCr Stale:. Among other acts. iI
i il c1llC~cs

.. (a) \Vaging of W;l!', r!ecLlrl'd or Ilndechred, genera!
or limited;

" (h) !\nning of org;tnil.cd ballrls tJl' of third St:ltes
for offenc<~ against a SLl te milT'ked out as victim;

" (c) Planting of lifiiJ cOLlllllnis(s in a victim State
or promoting subversion :lgainst its politic:l! ,md social
order" .

SI. The Chinese delegation considcrecl tltat :1 Jellllition
of aggression was both possible ilncJ desir;lble. If the
Sixth Committee was not prep:,rcd to accept the defi
nition lie hacl suggesLed, it could ;It least be llsed as 2

basis for disCIlSsioll. I f the Committee should decide
not to proceed wiUI tltc Llsk of dclinilion, )\,11'. Hsu hoped
that it wOllld 110t act on (l1e ClltTCllt false assllmption that
definition would fetter the frccclom of victims of indired
aggresslOn. I-le asserted th:lt no definition, however
restrictive, conld prevcnt tJlC vict iIllS or indirect :lggression
from exercising their right of sl:lf-cldl'nce in tlte: same 11'2\'

as the victims or direct aggression,
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a norm; however, in view of the modern concept of aggres~
sion, some members had strl'ssec! the need to enumerate
certain clearly defined acts of :lggressioll, on 1he \Inders~

t3.nding thilt the t:'numeLltion would not be exhaustive.
Nor hac! the Commission been seriollsly divided Oll the
questioll of subst:luce. The Coml11ittet~ ;IS a whole hac!
recognized that aggression was resort to armed force for
any purpose other th:1n self~ddcnce or the il11plemen~

tat ion of enforcement ,lction decided by the Uni tt;d
Nations, but that it did not cover resort to armed force
3.10ne. \Vhi le S0111C mell1bers-Ihe more eonserva ti vc
gronp-h:ld wished to leav(~ the cleflllition in ,l!l abstract
and simplifi(~d form to avoid the possibility of criticism
on legal grollnds, others-forming what might be called
the liberal group-had felt tklt :It the ClllTellt stage of
development of the concept of :lggression any definition
which did not explicitly inclnde what was commonly
known as indirect aggression would be nseless and ill any
case of less valne than the Politis formub included in the
1933 London Convcntions.

47. If the Sixth Committee decided itself to take np the
problem referred to the International LIW Commission,
it cOllld begin at the point where tire Law Commission
Irad left off. In his vicw, a libcral rather thau a conscr~

vative approach was preferable in defining aggression.
Although aggression had been condenlll"c! t:vcr since
there were international relations, it was not nntil the
League of Nations was formed that the condemnation hile!
passed from the moral sphere to that of positivc law.
In defining aggrcssion, it was essential therdore to bring
Oll t all the phases of the crime instead of lea ving them to
be discovered later, and to SIJL·cify some prillcipal :lcts
of aggression so as to provide some guidance for those who
sought enlightenment. !vlorcover, the Committee shonld
think not only of spl'cialists in international bw or jndges
of international courts, but also of the man iu the street
and of the representatives of governments on the Security
Council and in the General Assembly who were intercsted
principally in enlightening the public as to what might
constitute the crime of aggression and in warning it
against that crime. For that purpose, as the liberal
group of the International Law Commission had pointed
out, a definition of aggression must obviousl\' include
indirect aggression.

48. He proceeded to discuss the nature of indirect
aggression. The Politis formula, which had been spon
sored by the United Statl's at the International Conference
on Military Trials held in London in t9~;), mentioned




